[Individual anatomical variability of arteries of the fetal surface of human placenta].
Two hundred and ten placentas of 36-40-week-old pregnancies, terminating in birth of a functionally full-bodied child have been investigated. The placental arteries form is compared with the form of the placenta, with the place of the umbilical cord fixation, with the placental areas, with the number of the umbilical arteries, etc. A close connection is stated between the form of the placenta and its arterial bed. Round, oval, triangle placentas at a certain position of the umbilical cord root are characterized with loose forms of the arteries, while at a lateral, marginal and membranous types of the umbilical cord fixation magistral forms predominate. Curved, crescent, S-form, wavy loop-like forms of the main arterial magistral on the foetal surface of the placenta are also considered as magistral ones. The loose forms are noted in placentas with additional lobuli and in multilobular placentas. There is a definite dependence between forms of the arteries, area of the placenta and amount of cotyledons. At one marginal form one arterial magistral has been found, it successively branches along the whole placenta, at another magistral form the umbilical arteries divide into 12 sectorial branches.